
THE COMMERCIAL TRAWLER.-

A

.

Nebraska Man's Scheme Being Developed
by the Southern Association ,

GOOD HOTELS THE PRIME OBJECT ,

J y n Chicago Inmirnnuo Ajinnt 3lado-
u Fortune Out of Unllnmil-

Aoclitcnt'jV A Iliinqiict for
the Drummers ,

' A Nebraska commercial tourist recently
suggested the plan of having his fellow trav-
elers

¬

agree to patronize ono hotel In each
town of the state. The theory was that such
nn arrangement would result In the road
ngoiilt K 'tling better accommodations and
probably n reduced rate at the liostclrlos des
ignated.

The plan was not very ctithushutlcally re-
ceived

¬

by the Nebraska drummers , but their
southern brothers have taken tbo suggestion
nnil enlarged upon It , rind nro now onthusli-
iatlcnlly

-

pushing the scheme , which has re-
reived

-

the endorsement of the Southern Truv-
tiers' association.-

Mr.
.1 Charles I Brannn of Atlanta , Is chnir-

in.ui
-

ol the general hotel committee and la
lit tbi ) head of the movement. Ills Idea is to
form 1111 association something llko a building
nnd loan association , and to operate as fol-
10V.s ;

Wherp o town ought to hnvo a good hotel
nnil yet has none , let a local committee bo
fornu'd that will put In , say , a third or n hnlf-
of the necessary capital , and let the associa ¬

tion pay or place bonds lor tno test of the
money. It is a big undertaking , but the
Southern Travelers' association la a very
powerful organization , and can accomplish
wonders. It h undertaking a few practical
and iiccoisury things. It Is looking out for
the riclitxand Interests of tbo traveling men ,
nnd will benefit not only its own members
but tlic nubile generally , A great ninny of
the hot els where tbo drtitmnrrs stop have got
to bolmpioved , thcro Is no doubt ubout that.

The IdtM Is for some leading man Iii every
town to "net a move on him,1' to organize at
once and Imild u hotel. It makes no dilTcivnco
liow small the town Is , for you can look buck
to salmi of tholurgo and booming cities nnd
see the Hist thing they did was to Imild a
largo hotel , and then build up to the hotel.-

It

.

1'nyn to (Jot Hurt.-
A

.
number of traveling men wcro chatting

In front of one of the hotels the other evening
when the subject of the expense of accidents
to the companies came up. Speaking nbout-
nn accident that recently occurred in Iowa ,

one of Ihu gentlemen said : "Tho published
reports of this calamity wore correct and con-
veyed

¬

nn Idea of the nwfulness of the situa-
tion

¬

But they failed to imiko mention of a
little opiindo , the comical part ofvhlch it
would bcdinicult to do Jnttico to by simply
tell hit: oT It. A special train bad taken a
number of olllclnls and physicians to the
scciiooftlio accident. Ono of tbo former,

whom I will call 3NIr. Smith , after ho had ar-

rivi'd
-

, walked up and down between the rows
of Injuied passengers who bad been
laid down and were now being ex-

amined
¬

by the physicians. The face of
every ono of them was eagerly scanned
by Mr. Smith.Vhen no bad seen thorn all ,

he suddenly shouted ! '.Mr. Sullivan I Mr-
.Sulllvutii

.

Is Mr. Sullivan here)1) A second
passed In silence , when a dnrlt object
emerged from behind n trco and planted it-
self

¬

right hi frontof Mr. Smith. The bitter
looked nt htm for a moment nnd then ex-
claimed

¬

: 'Ah , there YOU nre , Ir. Sullivan ,
and thank God , uninjured. ' Mr. Sullivan
now HPOKO : 'Yes , sir , it Is f. Got off pretty
easy this time. There OH my forehead a lit-
tle

¬

scratch worth peihiips § .' ( ) ( ) . '
" 'Two hundred dollars < What } Have yon

' not yet got enough ) ' replied Smith. I'honho
called DUO of the physicians and requested
him to carefully examine Sullivan , nnd the
verdict1 was tlmt nothing had happened to-

Mr.. SullU'uu. 'Hut how about tlio injury
hero on my nrmS' remarked Sulli-
van.

¬

. 'If you mention another word
nljout that mm injury , ' Smith

broke la furiously. "I'll have yon arrested
Tor attempted swindling and obtaining inonoy
under fulso pretenses that's all It Is. Our
records show that yon received thut injury
seven years ago near Columbus. Oyou had
better keep nuiet , my dear Mr. Sullivan , ' and
Air. siimvnn uui Keep quiet-

."Sullivan
.

had been n broker In Chicago
until about 1S70 when he failed. Ho became
a successful Insurance agent nnd traveled ex-
tensively

¬

, fa 1BS7 ho was a passenger on a
derailed train and broico a log. That leg cost
the company 810000. From then ho was
more than successful In his now career , and
became Uio terror of all the railroad com-
panies

¬

In ttio country. Ho lived from money
that he mndo out of railroad accidents. Ho
always employed good lawyers , and suc-
ceeded

¬

In winning his cases. Today ho Is
worth at lenst SIM.OOO.

Will Ranqiict tbo Itoys ,

The business men of Carroll , la. , hnvo ar-
ranged

¬

to banquet the traveling men who
visit that city , on Saturday next , at Burk'sh-
otel. . A hngo number of Omaha grip carri-
ers

¬

who travel through western Iowa will
participate In the banquet and the festivities
Incident thereto.

There Was >'o .Tolco In It ,

Prederlclc B. Perry , a traveling man of
Philadelphia , had some minutes of worry
hist week that would not permit any jocose
remarks concerning the cause of his anxiety.-
Ilo

.
was stopping at the Dcnlson , Cincinnati ,

and coming from his room about S o'clock in
the morning with a bundle of soiled clothes ,
x-eqnestod to hnvo thutn sent to a laundry.
About an hour afterward Uomeo L. Dal'uy-
entcivil the hotel and walking up to the
olcrlc'a counter laid down $05 in greenbacks
and a $1,000 draft-

."What's
.

that for ! " ashed the clerk-
."It

.

belongs to one of your guests and wo
found Iho money and dm ft m the pocket of a-

It.inni'l shirt sent over to our place iu Mr.-
1'erry'B

.
' bundle. "

The clerk took the money , recohited for It-
nnil put it In the snfo waiting the owner's-
older. . When two hours more had gone by
Vorry suddenly became frauticattho thought
of having sent $1,005 to a laundry. Ho went
hurriedly to the clerk of the hotel and excit-
edly

¬

nikei! If ho hnd hoard anything , seen
anything , or knew anything concerning his
inouoy. The money and draft wcro turned
over to him with a Jocular remark ahaut
width being ground up in a wash-tub , wuTch
the traveling man at oneo reseated , saying
the mutter was too serious for uny slighting
reference.-

A

.

Uncolii Drummer Suicides ,

Morris I'cppcr , a traveling man , aged
twenty-seven years , committed suleldo nt
Lincoln on Saturday by drinking caibollc acid ,

'cppcr Inn .never been ablo'to get ahead in
the world on account of Ills gambling propen-
sities

¬

and hH wife mid four little children
have often been la absolute want. Seven
woks ago ho left thorn with only f3 and did
not return until Trlday. Ho hurried up-

town with a pocketful of money , returning at
midnight penniless. Saturday morning be-
fore breakfast ho loft his home at Tenth and
V , and about two hours later was found on
.thopralrio near Seventeenth and Y dying.
'An almost empty bottle , a glass and
a bottle of carbollo aoid throe-fourths con-
sumed

¬

told the story of his method of self ,
destruction. Ho was taken to tbo police sta
tion , whew ho lingered in dying agonies for-
ever Have hours. Ills wlfo Is led la desti ¬

tute circumstances with four children , the
.eldest of whom is six years of ago-

.JIo

.

Is Not. Kanny.
Notwithstanding the porngraphlsts , the

drummer Is rarely n humorous character
says the Fort Wnyiio Gazette. Hols opt to-

ho a good fellow , liberal in his views , with a
taste for gooil ttorics and a bottomless wel
for good iiatnro In his heart Contact with
the llluty and uneven surfaces of llfo has pol
( shed oft his points and saml papered his
edges , unit so ho laughs because It is cosier
than to cry , and never Jokes more gayly thai
when ho is in deadliest fanio.it. Ilo Is u hard-
working philosopher , and the llfo of trade n
well as the smoking cur. Moreover , it Is his
business to know the world , and the drummer
Is apt to ho a profound social philosopher.
There are wicked drummers , Just as thcro are

mlorlcftl clergymen ami shifty republicans ,but they are a very small majority-

.At

.

the Hotels.-
At

.
tbo Murray-Ben Cohen , New Orlenns ;E. Kuobol , Ucuvcri II. U. Whitney , UuJTalo

Li. Van Huron , Miucntino ; J. N , Kohn ,Omaha', K II. Kogcra. St. Louis ; F , C.Jones , IMnlaUelphla ; U. W. ShcparUion ,New York ! W , H. Laflrcy. Chicago ; K.Hlploy, Hoston ; S. Leopold , Now York : C.D. Hyatt. Lincoln ; J.V. . Doughty , Now
York ; John H. Chase , Aurora , 111. ; L, . H.Ayer , Mnryvllloj George J. Kctchum. NowYork ; C. W, Benson , Lincoln ; O. G. Singer ,TlHlllltlftTwlIU * Oli-lflrta I - Tfn lrf

J.UWU1Ui uu.i . jiisuer nnu wire ,Chicago ; P. J. I'ower' , Chicago ; Jnmes Mll-
hiirn

-
, St. Louis ) A. T. Owen , Colfux , la. ;

Vf , C.Ellison and wife. Maryvlllo ; K. J.Colby , 1'apllllon ; AJJ. . Todd. 1'lnttsinouth ;

Kllnatrlek , Ucatrleo ; J. 0. Fuller , Denver ;

.w b.iu Casey A.* . j uvii , wjiiiiii.i , 1. ii. .
Drotnmcll , Hymorc ; J. II. Durger , Mllwnu-
keo

-
; W. K. liawley , Casiwr , Wyo.j Oco. F.

Law , Wllloughny , Ohio ; .Fno. B. Dennis ,
Omaha ; G. L) . Clark , Omaha ; Geo. K. How-
nrd

-
, "Wood Hivcr , Neb. ; Vf. 13. Janlns , Ash ¬

land : C. G. Underwood. Omaha ; J. W. War-
ren

¬

, bhclby , Iowa ; AV. 1' . ( iiirinong , Shelby ,
Iowa ; I'M1' Ivinnoy , Onmlm ; K. J. Clnyor
mid wife , Junction City , Kun. j J. I? . Bulling-
cr

-
, Ilastiues-
.At

.

the Allllard-J. S. V.'llliams , St. Louis ;
H. Hall , Houston , Tex. ; G. W. Ambrose ,
Omaha ; W. Ji Hardv. Lincoln ; K. K. Do
Volb , Chicago ; J. M , lirbly nnd wife , San
Antonio ; J. C. I'.iyntt. Sioux FallsV.; . C.
Goodwin , Hristol ; E. T. Koch , Chicago ; C.-

H.
.

. Clark , Omaha ; O. H. Ureinincsey , War-

Omaha ; 0. N. Crade , Omaha-
.At

.

the ilnrkcr M. Dean. New York ; II. II.-

Wanisloy
.

, Rochester ; A. N. Scott nmlGeurgo-
Towksburv , New York ; II. K. Palmer , Koch-
ester ; D. iowiieii , Denver ; .lames M. Hess ,

Chicago ; W. J. Anderson , New York ; L
Wiley end V. L. Brehmnn , Sioux CltyJ.; G-

.Stcelc
.

, Kansas City ; 1C. U. ljiiluier. Omaha ;

M. V , Hedlecn , Tacoma ; C. K. Thompson ,

Omaha ; "W. D. McVurlnml , Bellevuc-
.At

.

the Merchants II. S. Clark , Crcston ;

D. Sop -r, Chicago ; M. C. lioot nnd wife ,

KoclcUrcck , O. ; S. 1C. Shrivcr , G lea wood ; 1.
W. I'nraoni , Kuw VorU ; F. J. Mackenzie ,

Hrlghton , Out. : J. W. Morris , Minneapolis ;

H. H. Powi-r , iWthmd , Me. ; M. E. Springer ,

Chicago ; Henry Peudleton , Nebraska City ;

John Ultus , Jackson , Mich. ; "William C.
Gage , Howard. 111. ; J. D. Hartley , Bridge-
port , Conn. ; ,T. C. G raney , Columbus , O. ; U ,

D. Hankie , Lisbon , la. ; K. T. ICuccbs , Sioux
City ; U. D. Lnnlson , Elwooil ; U H. Guittcs ,

Chfcigo ; J. L. Hackott , Louisville , ICy.V.; .

T. .Tcirerson. Chicago ; 1. II. Ileobe , Lincoln ;

C. Kllburn , San Francisco ; N. Parker , Colo-
rado

¬

Springs ; G. "W. Irving , Lincoln ; Vf. O.
Small , Lincoln-

.Men's

.

Fa.Hhloit Notes.
Clothier and Furnisher : Tlio raincoat

Is tin nil-year-round garment , although
tbo .styles of spring and fall are followed
by the makers now as nro the finest
tailor-mailo clotbcs. The cloth , designs
nro so successfully worked out in the
waterproof fabric that it Is inilced ilifl-
leulttotcll

-

the diit'orenco. There Is no
more refreshing thought to the woll-
dretAcd

-
man nowadays than the contem-

plation
¬

that ho can o about in the rain
looking tidy and unsoakcil.-

Do
.

not bo misled by the pseudopro-
nostications

?-

to the oll'oct that amethyst ,

gurnet , emerald , sapphire nnd topa-
ticarfpins are going to bo the fashion-
.In

.

the lir.st place the general plan of the
patterns In neckwear would not harmon-
ize

-

with the innovation , nnd in the sec-
ond

¬

place these jewels of the { jowtrmv
typo would never bo tolerated save by
persons of sporty tendencies.

'.The gold Bcarlpins in ball shapes ,
knots and other qutot designs will con-
tinue

¬

to prevail , while the black or white
pearl will will bo the dominant jewel
among the men of Ewnggerdom. The
BCiirfpin is sometimes &o striking as to
need a dull metal to tone it to an annro-
priato gentility.

Ono of the recent novelties is the Ascot
bow. It is a showy typo of made-up but-
terfly

¬

, well constructed and correctly
named. The bow la inrgo enough to
have been formed of the regulation
Ascot searling.-
i

.
i 'The Windsor scarfs worn with rings of-

a largo variety of materials have coino-
in again with a rush , and HO far as popu-
larity

¬

is concerned nro second to no other
style of neckwear current.

The latest nrtlolcs of n fancy season
are usually the loudest. In outing goods
the newest designs shown in tennis coats ,
sashes , anil oven shirts are in pnrticol-
orcd

-
stripes fully two inches in width-

.An
.

outing coat in avido strlpo comb-
ination

¬

of red and slate is a very fetching
garment.-

In
.

neelcwenr for the coming season
there will bo a prcdomimnco of designs
in a quiet tono. Speaking in a general
way , it will bo indeed dillicult to err in
selection , in such a subdued key of rich-
ness

¬

hnvo slllcs been woven.
The now London shade is called by

the bomowhiit forbidding nnmo of Mi-

nsmii.
-

. It ib avery beautiful color in a
sort of blue gray , and wtis suggested by
the rising vapors over the marshy spots
along the Thames embankment.

The grays and blues and the various
intermediate colors will bo the cspoclal
novelties put forward. The o sludosin
background afford some rare opportuni-
ties

¬

for uninuo toning clToets , and a very
refined display will certainly bo made.

Upon a background in the shndoknown-
as "iron" a scroll figure in deou maroon
grading to a lightgroy'is shown and
very delicate inuocd is the harmonlzi-
i'ff.

-
.

The big Irregular shapes wherein the
scarfpin may bo seemingly inserted at
hazard will hnvo u successful fall tind
winter run.-

Nervous

.

debility , poor memory , rtlffldcnco,
sexual weakness , pimplescured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples frco ut Kuhn Ac Co.'t , 15th
and Douglub ,

How India U Governed.-
A

.
telegram from China says that a de-

cree
¬

from ono of the viceroys imposing a
tax upon opium has been abandoned bo-

cnuso
-

of the protests ot Great Urittiln ,
BUYS tlio Now "York Herald-

.Thellritlsh
.

government holds umonop-
ely of the opium crop in India. Under
tlils opium is Bold to middlemen at a
profit of 000 per cont. It is then taken
to China , but tlio Chinese are permitted
to impose only a nominal tax. England
holds It us a British interest in India ,
ami insists that It Bliull bo KO received In-

China. . Tlio revenue from this monopoly
varies from 15,000,000 to $51,000,000 a
year , anil without It Englmiu could not
govern India.-

Of
.

court-o the opium Imhlt Is rulnging
China. But India must ho governed.
And while England names her own tax
upon opium an a monopoly China is
bound to buy it and impose only the rev-
enue

¬

which Enlundp approves.-

S.

.

. II , Pulton , dentist , has removed to
Commercial National bank building.-

A

.

Convert to
Paris gossips declare that ono of the

regular phybiclnns who was most con-
spicuous

¬

in ridiculing Dr. BrownSoq-
imnVHiT'ollxIr"

-
has just been cured of

paralysis by its administration , and is
now as zealous an advocate ofSequardaa
ho was previously n bcotler.1-

G02.

.

. Sixteenth anil Farimm streets Is
the new Rock Island ticket otlice. Tlck-
flta

-
to ull points east at lowest rutos ,

OEADLYDUEL1NTI1EMM ,

OfHcer and Outlaw Sbcoting By tbo Plash of

Their Firearms.-

IE

.

FOUGHT LIKE A VERY DEMON ,

With n Iionil of HuckHbot hi Ills Hod'j-

rNorntlo 1otiuc. n Calirornlit DC-
Sjicruilo

-
Held Ilia I'tirsiicra-

nt
'

liny.

The tnlo of adventure hero ret down
written expressly for the San Fran-

cisco
¬

Examiner by Harry Morse , the
no3t famous of western sheriffs and de-

tectives
¬

, nnil Is a striking illustration of
California life only n decnclo since :

Ono of tlio most thrilling adventures I
vcr experienced was tin encounter with

n Cliilcno muuloror named Koratto
Ponce while I was bhcrllT of Alamcda
county in 1867. At that time the county
was thickly settled with desperate char-
acters

¬

who had for years terrorized the
locality where they hold forth hy their
criminal nets. They stole horses and
anything else they could Inylmmls on ,

and vero not averse * to taking human
life when the opportunity ofTered. It
took years of work to rid the county of
the desperadoes , who were mostly Mex-

icans
¬

and Chlleno :! , and occasionally a
white scoundrel , hut I finally succeeded.

Among the wretches who caused mo
the inoit anxiety was Noralto Ponco.
This follow was one of the most fiendish
cut-throats that over drew the breath of-
life. . Ho would btoal a band of horses or
cut a throat as calmly as ho would eat
his breakfast , and ho was also cunning'
enough to arrange matters bo that the
olllcors of the law found it impossible to
secure evidence that would send him to
the gallows. Like all men of his cali-
ber

¬

, however , ho ilnully overreached
himself.

THE KILUNO OF JOY-

.On
.

September 3 , 1807 , Ponce mur-
dered

¬

a man named Joy , in a saloon , at
Tiny wards. After committing the crime
Ponce escaped into the Black Hills , the
mountainous country back of .Livormoro ,
and at one time it looked as though ho
was going to plip through our lingers.-
On

.
a certain IViday in November of that

year , however , accompanied by Olllcor
John Conn-ay of Oakland , I sot out for
Alisnl , in Murray township. There
wo loft our bug y and proceeded
on horsbaok to the vicinity
in which the Chileno was Hiippo cd to bo-
ia hiding. A Mexican had informed mo
that I'on'co wanted to engage his services
to guide him out of thecountry , and that
ho ( the Mexican ) was willing to deliver
the bandit into my custody. The plan
wo agreed upon was that my informant
should lead Ponce down a by-road pas-
ting

¬

by the Liivermofo House and enter
the inuin'road by a certain (jato , on the
other side of wh'ich myself and Conway
would bo ready to receive them. They
were to arrive lit the spot Into on a Fri-
day

¬

night , and as the ni rhta at that sea-
bon wore very dark , I told my Mexican
to wear a white eoat that would bo dis-
tinguished

¬

in the blackness , so there
would be no danger of him receiving a
bullet intended for the Chilono.-

A

.

I'LAX MISCAUUIES-
.At

.

the appointed hour Conway and I
repaired to the snot. A few yards from
the gate through which the two men
wore to pass , forming an avenue through
which Ponce must ride , wore stacked
two largo piles of hay. Conway con-
cealed

¬

himself in the liny at the end
toward which wo reckoned the Chileiio
would lirst appear , and I se-
creted

¬

myself at the other cud.-
Vn

.
milmilntpfl tlmt' thn men

pass Conway , who would then stop into
the road and cover their rotrcat , nnd
while the hay would cut oil escape on
both sides , I would block their pabsago-
forward. . It was several hours after wo
took our positions when they put in an
appearance , and , to my chngrin , they
wore coining from a direction opposite
the ono by which wo expected them. I
alone saw them coming , nnd realized
that us Conway was looking for them to
arrive the other way ho would bo taken
by surprise) and Ponce would probably
not bo caught in the trap wo sot. I was
lying flat on the ground , nnd the Mex-
ican's

¬

' white coat was all I could see in
the Inky darkness. I concluded to play-
a lone hund , BO I rolled over and over on
the ground until I had placed myself di-
rectly

¬

in the path of the riders.
TUB DUEL IN Tins NIUII-

T.Yhcnthoygotwithln
.

close shooting
distance I , fatlll lying on the ground ,

cried : "Halt. " Instantly the white
(Joat began to fade awaV. The Mexican
was riding out of ballot range. No
sooner had I announced myself than I
saw bomuthing glisten like steel , and I
realized that the Chileno's six-shooter
was la hlti hand ready for business. I
saw it moving away , and knowing that
Ponce was escnuing , I let drive a load of
buckbhot in the direction. There was a-

yoll. . the iiliiniiig weapon in his hand do-
eonued

-

and I heard the thud as the ban-
dit btruek the ground. Thinking I had
killed him I was about to rise nnd spring
forward when there was a Hash followed
by a report nnd a bullet whibtled past
mo. Evidently there was life in him yot.
I blaued tnvay at the place where I had
seen his pistol Hash , but mibsed him.
Another bullet from his pistol How by-
mo. . This duel in the dark , each man
aiming at the Hush of the other's
weapon , was continued until the Chll-
ono'b

-

ammunition was exhausted.-
TIIK

.
CIUhENO'S USC.U'i : .

"When his fire censcu I ran towards
him. There stood Ills horne , but Ponce
had disappeared. Conway having joined
mo by this time wo commenced a search.-
Near"by was a haystack , In which
thought ho might bo concealed , BO wo
fired it and had plenty of light , but it
failed to reveal the bandit.Vhen day ¬

light came wo found in the ground , soft-
ened

¬

by the recent rains , the trail left by
his high-heeled boots. . I bccured the ser-
vices

¬

of eight or ton Mexicans and
wo searched up towards the hills.
All wo found was Ponce's coat com-
pletely

¬

riddled with buclwhot and sat-
urated

¬

with blood , showing that the load
I Ilrcd must have taken ofTect. Haifa
mile from whore the coat was found wo
picked up his boots and the trail ended ,
as his stocking feet loft no murks.
Wo did not bee how it was pos-
sible

¬

for Ponce to llvo with the
wounds that ho must have received , so-

wobcarohed for his dead body n long
tlmowithout success. Afterwards I
learned thai while wo were standing on
the bank of a creek the murderer was
concealed in the bushes about twenty
feet from my party. Thinking discovery
was certain ho tried to draw a bead on-

mo , but his arm was so badly mangled
that ho could not raise his pistol-

.ox
.

Tin ; TKACic AUAIS-
.In

.

the meantime Governor Low had
set a price of $500 on the head of the out-
law

¬

, which had the effect of arousing
the energy of the olllcers and exciting
the cupidity of Mexican desperadoes ,
many of whom would havobont their
parents to the gallowb for less than half
of that sum. During the lln t week In
December , 1807,1 received a letter from
Shcriil Classen of Contra Costa county
to the effect that if I would go to

Martinez ho would glvo mo in-
formation concerning the whereabout of-
Ponco. . From whlit Classen told mo I
deemed it necessary to proceed ta An-
lloch

-

and ere s from thcro to Collins-
ylllc

-

, where it was thought the mur-
derer

¬

was concealed. Accompanied by
Doiiulv SherllT of Contra Costa
aud Oillcer Conway of Oakland , I went
to Antioch , where it was nscortnlneil-
.that. Ponce was not at Collinsvllle , but
was concealed in lUggs' canyon near
Mount Diablo. Vfo returned to San
Lenndro aud from there wont on saddle
horses to life BlncK Hills , back of Liver-
more

-

valley. Wo nrrlvod in the canyon
nt about 11 o'clock-o Thursday night.-
Upen

.

reaching the house where Ponce
was supposed to bo concealed wo sur-
rounded

¬

it and waited for daylight to ar-
rive.

¬

. At dawn wo reached the house
but found no trace of the murderer.
While Bounding the hills wo camoupoa-
an old Spaniard , who , under pressure
divulged the fact that Ponce was some-
where

¬

in Pinole. Starting on the Sun-
day

¬

morning following from Martinez ,

wo wont toward Pinole , searching all
the houses on the road.

DEATH FINDS HIM-

.As
.

wo arrived In front of the honso of
ono Jose Kyjos wo saw a man climbing
the mountain side with a bundle under
his arm and the inevitable shotgun
thrown over his shoulder. Thinking
that it might bo our man I told Swain
nnd Conway to guard the house , allow-
ing

¬

no person to leave from Itwhile I
wont after the man on the hillside. As-
I was tolling up the hill Swain entered
the house while Conwa5' waited outside-
.As

.

the deputy sherifl opened the door a-

board in the lloor was thrown up and
Ponce leaped forth , pistol in hand.
Swain jumped back out of the house
and cried , "John , bo's here , " ju"t as the
bandit rushcdout and made tracks for
the creek , to do which ho had to come
in my direction. Ho did not sco mo ,
however , and as the bullets llittcd by
Swain and Conway were making things
interesting for him , Ponce made won-
derfui

-

timo. Between myself and the
outlaw was a ravine , bo I dismounted
and clambered down to the sldo of
the creek opposite him. Then ho
saw me , and txirning plunged into the
thick growth of willows. Wo could see-

the willows move ns ho made his way
along , and Conway and Swain from their
side and I from my bide poured lead into
the dense bushes. Ponce was cornered ,
and realizing it ho determined if possi-
ble

¬

to take mo with him into the other
world. So ho stepped boldly forth from
the bushes whore I would got a good
shot at him and where ho at the same
time had mo for a target. The Chileno's
right hand had boon shot through , bo ho
was compelled to shoot with his loft. Ho
had his six-shooter resting on his right
wrist and I hud my weapon at my side-
.As

.

ho raised his right arm , with the
weapon rcbting on it , I brought iny
Henry carbine to a horizontal. 1 know it
was a question of who got the drop on
the other first , so , taking a quick aim , I-

ilrcd. . The hands of the bandit dropped
to his side and he staggered , but did not
fall. lie stood there like a. statue for a
brief moment , and then tried to rnlso his
pistol again. The eiVort was a failure.-
Ponco.'s

.

. knees guvq way under him and
ho dropped in a heap en the ground ,
dead. My bullet had penetrated his nb-

domon.
-

.

Fits , spasms , St. Vitus nuiicc , nervousness
and hysteria nro soon cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Free sampless utICuhu & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

The Sacred Heart academy for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary's avcnuo
and 27th st. , is an institution devoted to
the moral and intellectual education of
young girls. The course includes every¬

thing from an elementary department te-

a finished chussical education , besides
the ordinary academical course , music ,
painting , drawing and the languages are
taught. Fiencli is included in the ordi-
nary

¬

course. Difference of religion is no
obstacle to the receiving of pupils , pro-
vided

¬

11103- conform to tlm general regu-
lations

¬

of the school. The scholastic
term commences the first Tuesday in-
September. . Classes begin at 9 a. m. ,
and pupils are dismissed at a:30: p. m.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations via the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route- Ticket cilice , ICOli Six-
ecnth

-
and Farnnm streets , Omaha ,

AVANTKI ) TO DII2.
Louis Stycli , Illlmiiuul Poor, Tried to-

Blcoil to Death.-
At

.

2 o'clock the other afternoon Off-
icer

¬

Sum Alden of Sanfranelsco , found
Lenin Styoh , a negro , looking at his life-
blood How from two ghastly wounds on
each wrist , at Ger's lodging-house at the
southeast corner of Stockton nnd Pacific
streets , says the Chronicle. The man
was taken to the receiving hospital.-

Styoh
.

was a cook on the steamer Aus-
tralia

¬

, and on February luth last was at
Honolulu , where ho had trouble with
his waiters. lie went ashore and on go-
ing

¬

aboard ngnln was assailed by four of
his men , had waited for him in the
durk. Ho had originally gouo through
the world with only ono eye , but when1

the quartet of assailants had finished
with him ho was entirely sightless and
the gallev saw him no more.

Deep insult was added to brutal injury
when no was arrested for assault nnd
taken ashore , going to the Queen's hos-
pital

¬

, where ho remained two months.
There was no hope for him nnd ho finally
drifted to San Fnincisdoybut being blind1

hocouldget.no cmplopmont and his
money soon dibappeared , leaving him 011
the verge of starvation. As a last ro-
rcbort

-
he secured a razor nnd slashed

himself across the wrists , severing the
arteries. When discovered ho was hold-
ing

¬

his hands over n basin , fearful of
splashing blood over the furniture , nnd
doing his best to die with dispatch. "I
will make abettor job of it next time , "
ho said doggedly as ho was being con-
voyed

¬

to, tlfe hospital.

Patents

ireo. unmnu I'uioiu. Agency- ,
block , cor. 10th and Capital ave.-
Nob.

.

.

In Memory of K

Just after the war ended the navy do-
nnrtmont

-

gave Ericsson a 15-inch shell
found among the .ruins of Sumtor. It
had been fired from one of the monitors ,

and somehow the fuse had failed to goo-

ff.. IMcsson bent it to the king of
Sweden , and the good , Oscar placed It in
the great museum at Stockholm with a
fitting and touching Inscription In honor
of ono of the most honored of Swedes ,

It's there now.

The only railroad train out of Omahn
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , DCS Molncsand-
Chic.igo business is the Hock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha nt 1:1-

p.

:

. m. daily. Tlckut.otllco 1002 , Sixteenth
and Furimin sts. , Omahn.-

Tlio

.

Mule and tlio ICilitor-
.A

.
Georgia editor , says the Atlanta

Constitution , borrowed a mule to plow
his garden. When qulot was restored
the editor was found under an outhouse ,

four panels of jfonco were gone nnd the
mule wan eating roasting cars ina neigh-
boring

¬

truck patch.

Through coaches Pullman palace-
bloopers , dining cars , frco reclining chair
ears to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Rock Island routu. Ticket
otllce 1G02 , Sixteenth and Farnum.

SUJUIAHINH-

Tliey Dodge Vimcpn Around n Cruiser
J csplt Klcetde Seat-oil l-il htsi.

The Spanish submarine torpedo boat ,
the Poarf , which lias bcon described nnd
llluxtnitod heretofore in the Is'ow York
Sun , lias recently completed along series
of to. ls to whlcli the Spanish govern-
ment

¬
compelled its inventor to submit

itbeforo its final acceptance , snys that
ivipyr , These trials Inivo been made at
intervals for fcovornl weeks past , and In-
cluded

¬

experiments as to the speed , en-
tlurunco

-
under water , radius ol action ,

cnso of control , and other matters con-
nected

¬

with the practical value of the
boat. They concluded with the wvorost
test of nil , a sham contest with the
cruiser Colon , ono of the largest , newest
mid Mvittest vessels of the Spanish navy ,
sulil to bo a fair sninplo of the average
war bhipaof the present time.

The first trial of this sort was in the
daytime In tlio open sea oil Cadiz , with
weather so rough that most of those who
wont out in olhor boats to witness the
tests were tnndo Peu.-iek. The Peral
practically failed in this test , those
aboard the Colon being siblo to locate
the submarine vessel at a considerable
dlstunco and to keep out of the way , the
speodof the Colon much exceeding that
o ( the Porul. The pamo night tlio test
was tcpcated , and with exactly different
results. Although the Colon xi < cd pow-
erful

¬

olcctrio search lights anil alt the
modern eontilvaiices for detecting the
approach of topoivdo boats , the
1'ernl , with only her small
observation tower above water ,
passed all nround the Colon un-
detected

¬

, approaching within 100 feet of
the big vessel without being discovered.
The little submarine boat could have
blown the cruiser out of the water c it-

doxcii times without trouble or danger
to itself had tlio contest been tircnlouc.
The Ecurch llcht was found to bo entirely
useless In picking out so small an object
amid the wn.vcs-

.On
.

the strength of this trial tlio com-
mittee

¬

conducting the tests has notified
Lieutenant Peral that itwill repot t fa-
vorably

¬

to thoncceptaneo of his vcsbol.
The lieutenant is preparing a report of
his own , in which ho sets out the deli-
clences

-

whichusehns developed in his
boat , with u view to having them cor-
rected

¬

in other vessels of the bauio typo
which ho hopes will bo built.

This is baid to bo the lirst time that ft
submarine vessel has undergone tin ac-
tual

¬

test In the open sea under conditions
approaching1 those of actual war.

Headache , wurnlffin , ( , nervous-
ness , spasms , sloi'iilessness , curoil hy Dr.-
Miles'

.

Nervine. Sjmpltu frco at ICuliu &
Co.'s , 15th aud Dougla-

s.Coiuloiiscd

.

Htllk mid Tea.
Some practical but imivllstio "German-

lias made up a compound of sugar anil
condensed milk nmf ten , from which a
cup of tea can bo had by simply pouring
on boiling water.

KEEP TO THE SIGHT ,

Do not lie iinpoecd on by any of the nntncroas
imitations , Biili-tltulcs , etc. , which nro flooding
thowoilJ , There is only ono Sntft'a Specific,
nnd there la nothing llko It. Ojr remwly con-

tains
¬

no Mercury , 1'otHFh , Arsenic , or ony rote-

onoua
-

pnbstnnco wlutoTor. It builds up the gen-

eral
¬

health from the fii&t doe , nnd has never
failed to eradicate contagious blood potion ocil
its effects from tlio pystcra. Bo euro to get the
goiolna Send yoor adilices for onr Troatlso on-

J3lood cml Skin nbuacHihlch ulll bo-

fice.. SPECIFIC ! C" '

PRINTERS' INK.-
A

.

JOVRN-AL FOR ADVERTISERS.-

Is

.

hnci Tcoilj , IB !
"

ti the ftp : aetltl78 Jmiul-
tho<- tnii | cuml of JLacrin: aJTcrthiri. It-

hlleiltJ ts tie insipsrlstced atortlser Kc , Tha ,

tci 7hco It stall aivertl : ) ; bo * to irri'.o 13-

ivertlwncnt j hoitj dfcflay 0:0 ; "hi seTtpaperi-
tt : cio ; t:7 nuiinc: :; to eipesl-Ia fa ;! , dli-

esanii

-

oa ( Tory fslst liai jizltj cf jtjltsb-
ltiiulc. . AlTCttls! I : &a tt jt'.lcd t; nu ;
tat Bderstal b; few. Ths elaetr! ! st rsitTI-
E2S'

-

1112 MlersUnl it , ml tbstr slrloo I : tastl-
ea as erperlce cf a : this trosty-STj ywts !s-

pli : !:; alTittllz ; cc-trr.t : fcr =-:? of the Urged
02! nt: s"cfal ai7ertct5.! A 7 r's 8jt5rl-
ptla

-

CKta tat < ?i delhrs : spl ( espies Trej.

.CftW VL CEO. P. ROWELU& CO. ,
KcwfpipiT Advertising Burcna,

10 Spruce St. , New York.

DENVER , COLO.

Capital Prize - $7,500.T-

IOICBTS
.

50 OE1NTS BA.CH.
$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.

BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. F. K1IODUS ,

DENVER , - - - COLORADO.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEaL PEBSS.
GOLD MEDAL , PAHIS EXPOSITION , 1880 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

NERVE AND BRAIN TRERTBIEMT.B-

rwtrto
.

f r ?Jyt rli.Dl lnc3s.Fita , Uwuralt'Ia.Vako -
f ulitusH , Mental iJoprenioti.botttutuirtn the tiralutio *

Bultlni ; U limaolty aU Uvlinir to mliwry dvrav ant
Ueitti , riuiatnro( Old Aff * . JtairtnneaJi Los or I'oworinelthgr f ux , lii > oluntary I.09dP4Anit PpermatorrhoiA-
cuuttKt liv < > TBMjxcrttoof the brain , eir-flmso or-
ortrliidirc cO' Kich bo contilnt onenionlL'd tit&u-
mcnt , $ u box , orfclr fur 3i , funt lij niaU | np4lil
With ovti order for ulic lioit - , wiJl rent ! juroJmn r-
piurantou to ntfiinii money if the trbutnii'iitrallato

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 I'anuim Sticot , - - Oinalin , Neb.-

Trlmiry

.

, B TOiitJnry or Ttrtlnrr JJT-IInOioVt U iji. Vo tliiii.iu-.j ulf iitiuoii Irian Ilia-

ryutein , * > tint lUc.orcii I <JP it.Jiii of | l.u ill *.
c o l.i wT mi , l'jnU4can lH lixvaUtlot Iiomc , ( for
tliorau *. TI nor > n .. onUu.i'.erlhoP-
JIIIO

:

K a. i l >M Bp IK H N B Rl Ire , ( hut ollli-
lh o h g § fli 8 B B firlo cuiro-
Jici- . IBj) I H t B MI nflncuntnct to-
cui > tin n < r W t m 11 J UU vv ru f ilnii ( | |
iticwy ni.tl rsyontlrocxixneo rf comlnp , ralhontl f r-

on I hull 11 . . Vorhi'tini'tt llowoi'ilfor atiuvvia-r in nr t rtire. Jl nllnn tl ii uiprr , .
. . . .COOK ittkNI.in' f'-

0TO

* !

WEAK MEMBiir-
fi'tuiK frnm tlieelU-cUof yiuithriiliTruiT. rnrlfitcny , nfcimit wi iut ul C iiutntiunt.uU'il will
Mia a vntunlilo tnntlw (Maluli vontulnlnx full
t rtlcuUn> fur homo cur . I'llT.K of ch rv . A-

.IplcatlM lunllcal Mnrki > huni| | Iw IT id br ? rrf-
inin whn li nr im ami ilrljllllatnl. M ln-u ,
Veof. l' . l' , > iil.Mooau: .t'omi.

YOU CAN QR.T-

E DAILY BEE
FOR ONE YEAR ,

AMD T1113.

BOTH FO11 ONUY

Two Hollars and a Half a-

FOR. . ONE. YE1AR.Q-

n

.

pnymont ol the first monthly installment you will receive the llrst five
volumes ol the Encyclopedia , and your subscription to TJIK 15BE will bocrin itni-

nodintoly.
-

. The rcmciiuinfj five volumes of the Kncyclopicdin will bo delivered
uithln four months ; thus by the time you have paid only ton to twelve and ono *

lialf dollurs you will come into possession of tbo complete sot of thlB Rroatworlt-
nnd bo receiving THE BEE every day into tbe bargain.-

Do
.

you know vhat the America.nizcd Encycloprcilla Britaunlca Is ?
I1RST , It is a library of tlio choicest , most usotul and most oiitertnlnin ;

rending on an almost infinite variety of subjects. It contains tlio history of every
country in the world ; the biography of every colobratcd individual of ancient or
modern times , Including till tlio livlnpr fctatosuicn , generals , hiatoriiins , poets ,

novelists , inventors , discoverers , scientific men and thinlctirs of this nineteenth
century. It tolls tlio stories of famous voyages and truvolu , describes tlio habits
and customs of every people , explains the principles of every scionlilic invention ,

discusses the problems of political und social economy in short , sweopa rounil
the whole circle of human thought and Knowledge , and spreads before you tlio
best work of

More than One Thousand of the Ablest Wri-
ters

¬

of the Age.S-

ECOND.

.

. It is a complete Library of Reference. It makes no dlfTeronca
what you want to know about , what fuel you want to verify , what allusion yeu-
wantto understand , tbo Americanized Kneyclopajdiu Hritanniuo. will toll you all
about it at a moment's notice.-

TII111D.
.

. It is one of tha best .Atlases Mint can bo bought for inonoy. It con-
tains

¬

ninety-six now and beautifully executed maps , including a now map ofcvory
one of the States and Territories of the Union-

.FOUUTD.
.

. Ills a perfect Ilo) <* raphioal Index. You can turn to it with per-
fect

¬

confidence forfull particulars of thelllu of any man ol note ilowu to the pres-
ent

¬

year , 1890.

Why Americanized Encyclopedia Britannica ?

Dccause that name describes it accurately. It is the EneyclojKOilla Ilritnn-
nica

-

latest edition romoilelcd so as to fit it for American homos. The original
'Hritannlcu" was compiled by Englishmen for the use of UngliHlnnon. Tlio-
"Americanized Britanniea" has been roar run god by A-tnorioiius for the use of-

Americans. . The oripinal work do votes special attention to subjects of special in-

terest
¬

to Englishmen. The Americanized Edition devotes special attention to
subjects of special interest to Americans. Tbo original worlc gives no biog-
raphies

¬

o [ people wbo wore living at trio time it was compiled. The American-
ized

¬

Edition contains the biography of every noted man , whether alive or do ad.
The latest oditionof the original "Hri tan nica"vaa compiled nearly llltoon years
apo. The Edition has been revised and corrected to the present
year.

TEN LARGE VOLUMES.
About Bovon thousand papros. About fourteen thousand columnH. Ilotwoon oifiht
and nine million words. And thn whole thing , together with the best daily paper
published in Omaha will cost you less than

EIGHT CENTS A DAY ,

Do n little sum in arithmetic ,' . Deduct from cl rht centH a tiny the sum you
now pay dully fora iiowsnnpor , Vou will see ut whut n ridlculoasly mnnll price

nro olTerinp you n woik superior In a thousand wnys to the ICneyulopa'Jia
that arc belnj ; offered at jirluns ranging from sixty to two hundred dollars ,

THE HOOKS ARK NOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE

FFICKBE-
1EL 33UILDIMG ,

AND YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE TlIIiiM ,


